Concord, CA

Paige Taylor
Haley Thomas
Putnam’s Social Programming

Evening, weekend, holidays:

Every Saturday:
Saturday Book Club (openlibrary.org)
Saturday Virtual Outings (YouTube, TravelZoo)
Young Adult Gatherings
Putnam’s Social Programming

Every Sunday:
• Also subscribed to Disney+ and Hulu
  • Use FireFox search engine
Putnam’s Social Programming

Friendship at Dusk
• Early into the SIP, Members gave feedback that the evening time was the most difficult and lonely time-so we figure out how to fill this gap

How?
• Every week night 7-9pm
• Games
• Movies
• Music
• Just talking
Some things we've tried are:

- **Mothers Day** - virtual mothers day craft, brunch items were delivered, matinee movie *Moonstruck*
- **4th of July:**
  - Virtual Parade
  - Special meal will be in members food delivery the week of
  - Watch fireworks together in the evening
- **Celebrating Birthdays**
  - Birthday cards with raffle tickets
Planning Meetings

- Monday's, Tuesday, Wednesday we have a planning meeting together with members to discuss all aspects (calendar, flyers, implementation, promotion, creating, etc).
- With ED- we've worked closely with the community to develop unique exciting programming.
Flyers

- Time, date, idea of flyer
- Make it eye catching
• Pivotal time - we are not alone
• Started with the idea in a general meeting
• Member and staff worked on flyer
• **Promotion!**
  • Called clubhouses
  • Emailed clubhouses
• Spreadsheet
• Confirmed performances
We Are Not Alone: Growing Stronger Together
Contact us

Putnam Clubhouse:
925-691-4276

Paige Taylor:
paige@putnamclubhouse.org

Haley Thomas
haley@putnamclubhouse.org
Resources

- Your local Chamber of Commerce
- Facebook
- TravelZoo
  - https://www.travelzoo.com/blog/20-amazing-places-you-can-visit-without-leaving-home/
- Prowalk Tours on YouTube
  - https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCNzul4dncillDg8BAcn5-cQ
- Word Find
  - https://thewordsearch.com/
- FireFox search engine
- Clubhouses
- Public Domain Videos